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EXCUSING ATHLETES FROM R. 0. T. C
Disregarding ficquent appeals lions athletic offic-

ials, the militaly department has continued to pursue its
policy of tequiling members of v.usity athletic teams to

attend all classes in drill and instruction, men the 1
o'clock period—so impoitant to the coaches of Penn
State teams

An effoit was made by the Com.ratAN to discosei
just how this problem was disposed of at other Land
Giant colleges where late military dulls inteifoed
withthe only hours dining the day when athletic teams

could take the field We belies° that the answers re-
ceived nom several such schools picked at land=
indicate that the standpoint of military officials hate
in compauson, uncooperative.

At Minnesota students NA iI0 are designated by the
dilectoi of athletics as rust stung ices in any tecog-

rised smut ale permitted to substitute such athletic
sports for tine° quartets of military dull, this comes-
ponding to tmo semesters at Penn State In other

words, members of y aisity teams (if they have completed
their first year of military mork) are excused from drill
during their sophomore year. Work accomplished in

athletics at Minnesota is considered as leading to elig-
ibility fin advanced R. 0 T C coins.

The dnectot of athletics at Purdue, N. A Kellogg,
although not confronted with this moblem, since the
Lost It 0. T C. class is suer nt 4 o'clock, made the fol-
lcming statement: "When I was at the Unixelsity of
lowa where our militaly drill came after 4 o'clock we
regularly had members of the freshman and sursity

squads excused during practice and playing seasons."
This from Romeyn Berry, graduate manager of

athletics at Connell University• "The military depait-
ment, on the application of the athletic association, ex-
cuses attendance at drill to a limited numhei of stu-

dents during the pelted of their participation in major
athletics The number is limited to two hundred in any

one teim. They ictuin to the nobtasy department at

the conclusion of the season They do not hase to make
up missed wort.."

Under the present athletic system hole, it is nec
,saiy to make use of every available facility in order
partially to make up for the handicaps a majority of the
teams are forced to combat It is obvious that at Penn
State the athletic teams are forced to work under the

additional handicap of not even receiving cooperation
final College units.

Coached again by the able BillJefficy, Penn State's
soccer team has completed another undefeated season
The Lion bootees have set a lean,' over a period of six

years that 'other college elevens will attempt to match
for yeay, to conic In this span of yews Penn State
has engaged in thnty-one soccer contests with league
teams, winning tmenty, tying nine, and losing only two.

COMMON PROBLEMS
At the Sienna Delta Chi convention in Minneapolis

last week, over thirty editors of college papers from
coast to coast were afforded splendid opportunities to
discuss problems of their respective newspapers.

It was interesting to note that many of the woi ries

of the Calif°,ma editor were duplicated by the stumbling

blocks of the Florida editor. There snore few difficulties
not experienced by a large percentage of all the dele-
gates, although there may have been a wide divergence

id opinions as to just the proper method of settling
these difficulties.

Seemingly an insignificant department, the Let-
ter Box, or open forum which many papers provide for
contributed student and faculty opinion, was a thorn in

the side of many scribes. If letters aren't published
the writer complains that the proper means for the
contributors' esprossion has not been provided. And
then, if certain letters are published, particularly those
that cast quite a definite reflection upon some indrvidual,
the criticism which results is often directed at the paper

taller than the author of the communication.
The COLLEGIAN has always pursued a policy of pub-

lishing every letter lecemed when available space per-
mitted. Thole are some letters, however, which make
rt necessai y towaser from this policy of providing means
inr student and faculty mpiession. Some letters me
m illogical and poorly e•piessed that to publish them
would not only costa reflection upon writer, but upon
paper as well It iv these communications, as well as
the unsigned letters, that the COLLEGIAN has always
resolved the light to ban. Original, constructive
thought, no =Mei how radical in its implication, is
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We hate the follouing noes item After one
mote stock•end tup Doctor Ritenom still complete his
duties ns phimien to the football team. and will then
lawn to his former position of College Physician.

The Staggered C Paid Society, the it 0. T. C.

olnet),, imbibed a foss cases of new members into the
mgamration Saturday night The celebration (like
scrotal of the celebrator s) was calved out in the
best high school manner,escept that the initiates bore
wooden Idles to indicate that they mme indeed student
officers and not Boy Scouts on a rampage Nest

learning the new members were considerably bruised
in the mallets, and deeper. Well, it certainly will be
something to tell the boys who hang mound the

cigar store back,in Phatmlle Comets. Boy, wdl they

he souy they didn't go to college!

We passed Hoc Hall the other day Just as a
Penn State Gentleman, who appmently was tiled of
waiting in the lounge for his date, restated to a
direct method of paging hen. lie was standing on
the grass, at hen window. When she appeared
he politely infotmed her of his desnes by holleung,
"Hey! What is this? Ate you canna' on not! Fen
*min' out loud, hum} up."

She said she'd be down in ten minutes. "Ten
minutes my eye' You be hem in the!" he suggested
to the nemhbothood The gni said she was sorry,

she couldn't make It. It would take het ten minutes
to finish Messing "Nuts," the ca‘alim responded
(with a nicely e‘ecuted bow), "I won't ,att. Meet
me at the Coiner"

Ha started to mall: off, then paused and re-
quested in the same soothing voice, "Hey, throw me a
cigalet, mill,l,a?" She hadn't any "Well, go hum
one for me,"

Apparently no one in Mac Hall had a eigaret,
for the co-ed meat off and did not return. We wont
01l too, and we got pretty onto at that guy us we
thought it over. The idea of doing a thing like
that. Standing on the glass all that tone Howl
he e,pect us to glow any glass around here, any-
hon.%

Besides allowing the students to get something

for the money they have to pay as a damage fee, unit
also supplying ample season lot continuing to impose

that fee, the pajama parade Saturday night really
accomplished something The romtming boys got hold
of the nosy famous Phi Bp organ, and burned it up

We °mint that Jute Phillips, ssho purchased the
thing at auction, will present a lull to the College.

Jim Trullingei, nho is cross-country manage]. in

Mr better moments, was abnormally happy at the
IC-IA meet in Nen Mil:, and had a good deal of
difficulty in remembming bon the team made out.

Ire thought for a nhile that they came in second,
and he had mmything figured out in his own may.
Unfmtunately things hadn't happened quite as Jim
say. them The team came in third, Jim. Did you

have a good time?

Delta Sigma Rho, the honorary for debating,

has decided to double its membership Until recently
the society nes composed of F. Merton Say bolt, who
ran it to suit himself. We can imagine Mott unani-

mously electing himself to all the offices, and then,
any time he felt like it, calling a meeting, creating

nen offices and electing himself to those. Every-
thingSias tun smoothly then. Nosy that Coleman Her-
pel has been pledged all manned of troubles may strut,
lot e‘ample, cliques may des clop. On the other
hand, it used to be pretty bald fol Mott to do any
debating at a meeting by himself.
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Thanksgiving Day

Will You Be As Well Dressed
As the Turkey—Better Come
in and See Our New

Overcoats and Suits
Priced to Meet Your Pocketbook
$25 $35 $45

it MONTGOMERY'S
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First Year Co-eds
Bury GreenRibbons

At Funeral Service
The green ribbons are dead! Long

Ilse the green ribbons' Funeral set-
s lees for the denim ted were held Wed-
nesday night at dinner in Mae Hall,
nhen freshman women officially bus-
ied their green ribbons.

The casket is as carried by four
freshman women dressed in mourn.'
ets' veils and carrying lighted tape..
To the solemn striking of the "Death
Match," the freshmen filed past the
casket, dropping their tibbons into it.
When the last green ribbon had been
placed on the bier, loud cheers and the
chorus of the freshman class song re-
sounded through the hall.

Three freshman girls were not al-
lowed to participate in the services
for the deceased, since they have been
sentenced to wear green insignia until
Thanksgiving vacation us punishment
for breaking customs

The ribbons will be resurrected for
Move-up Day in the spring, but until
then—they are dead! Long live the
greenribbons!

ARCHOUS kI HOLDS INITIATION
s. Final< W. Hallor «as initiated

as an active member of Archousai,
social woman's honorary activities so-
ciety at a meeting Sunday night.

Steam Pressing 35c
Mrs. Andy Smith
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CO-EDS
Make

' SCHLOWTS
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

Collegian To Publish
Issue December 4

Suspending publication for the
Thanksgiving vacation, the next is-
sue of the COLLEGIAN will appear
Friday, December 4.

With vacation beginning at noon
tomoriow, the period will officially
close at 110 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

Hann & O'Neal
JEWELERS

Opposite Front Campus

WHO'S DANCING?
To the Music of

Lewis and Edwards
• Orchestras
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
Stall Artists of Station W.TAS
ENRIGHT STAGE BAND

Enright Theatre
Tysie Miller and His

Orchestra
Charles Yates and His

Orchestra
Kit Eat Klub Orchestra

Jack Baiid's Orchestra
Leßoy's Band

We Seen, c GUeheshas fal Fl a
te2 y and College Dances on,

the Pdt, Cal 'teals Tech and
Duquesne Campuses

Address
LEWIS and EDWARDS

ORCHESTRAS
Webster Hall Hotel

Pittsburgh, Pn
Phone Mayflower 7700

Tuesday, November 24, 193

PiTHLAUM
(Theatre open mery e%ening

Thankggning ,aeatton but
matineev after Tuesda).)

TUESDAY—
Joe E. Brown, Doren* Lee

"LOCAL BOY MAKES COO

WEDNESDAY—
Helen Haws Lenin Slone

Cllff Eduard., in
"THE SIN

OF MADELON CLAUDE
VitaphoneN "Musical Myste

THURSDAY—
Inn Robert WilHaim'

EMMIE
Robert Ripley in "Bellew It 0

FRIDAY—
Helen To eh °trees, R [canto Co

"BAD COMPANY"

Et elyn Brent. Frank Albert.
•"TRAVELLING lIUSBAN

Song Cartoon and Neu

NITTANY THEA
TUESDAY-- - _

Return Showing of
Jean Harlow, lien Lyon, Jam

"HELLS ANGELS

ALL POPULAR
BRANDS OF
CIGARETTES
AND CIGARS

The Corner

Stanley C. Stempeek '32 was °lade
pt evident of Paran Nous, honolol
uppetelass soewty, at a nwohng le
eently. Charles 13. Klng '33 an
elated seen etaiy fox this Near.

APPLES
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE

Out best hand picked graded apples of the follow]
yin in -3, Rome, Baldwin and Stayman, are now retailing .
$1 NJ per bushel. Second grade apples can be had at tl
nackini; house at 25 cents per bushel.

Im information concei lung the sale of fruit call tl
Packing House. 913-R4. All of the first grade apples a
on sale at your local grocery stores.
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG

"I protect my voice
with LUCKIES" ,

"It's that delightful taste
after a cup of coffee that makes Luckies
a hit with me. And naturally I protect
my voice with Luckies. No harsh irritants
for me ...I reach for a Lucky instead.
Congratulations on your improved
Cellophane wrapper. I can open it."

,
& ,i,z,,

Who con forget Edmund Lowe as"Se-
rgeant Quirt" in "What Price Glory?"
That mighty role made Eddie famous in
filmland—and he's more than held his
own m a long lineof talkie triumphs. We

sof hope yousawh'm in "TheSpider."And
be sure to see him in the Fox thriller
"The Cisco Kid."

rpt >1 * * * * *

Made of thefinest tobaccos
The Cream of many Crops —LUCKY
STRIKE alone offers the throatpro-
tection ofthe exclusive"TOASTlNG"
Process whici , incl.r-ies the ma of
modern Ul' n Ylviet Rays —the
prozszz .hat expels certain harsh,
biting irritants naturally' present in
every tobacco leaf. These expelled
irritants are not present in your
LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out—so they
can't be inl" No wonder LUCKIES are
always kind to your throat.

"It's toasted"
I==l:El7=rlMMl=E==l

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps '
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh 471L21:.

TUNElNONLUCKYSTRlKTl6Ornodernnanateswiththesuorld'sfinestdonce
orchestras,and WaUer IVlnchell,whose .OSSIP of tadaY becomes the news of
tomorrow,comTuesday,ThunslayandSaturdayesenlngoverlq.l.lCatetuorks.

*ls Mr. Lowe's
Statement Paid For?
You may be interested in
knowing that not one cent

Lowe to
stole-

s been
' STRIKE
ears We
,ity hens-

ben
to Fox,
his en-

:KIES is

SURE-PROOF
—LOPHANE

Sealed Tight—Ever Right
The Unique Humidor Package

Zip—And it's open!
Seethe now notched tab on the top
of the package. Hold downone half
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple
Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped in dust.
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane.
Clean, protected, neat,FRESH—what could be more
modernthan LUCKIES' improved Humidorpuckage
—so easy to °pent Ladies—the LUCKY TAB
is—your fingernail protection.
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